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ATTEND THE LECTURE 
SERIES GOING ON 
THIS WEEK 
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J!ANUARY, 17, l!.l39 
ATTEND THE LECTURE 
SERI ES GOING ON 
THIS WEEK 
NlINlBER 15 
R.H. Fogler To 
Lecture Here . ;,~.,, 
1
Mu ETTA GAMMAS !state Teachers Defeats 
:AND ADELPHIANS • • 
ORCHESTRA WILL 
APPEAR ON RADIO 
THIS AFTERNOON, FORM NEW CLUB Barding By One.Pomt 
Friday 
I 
Nl•oht!Waymon Miller To lT. Rose Terry Elected ..l ~ I Play Selection on , President of New 
PRESIDENT LARGE Kern Sears 
FIRM TO SPEAK 
HERE AT s Elected President 
R. H. Folger, p1·esic1ent of Mont- Of Art Club 
gomcry vVard & Company, will 
Harmonica Organization 
Harding· College will present its Since bolh clubs uphold the same 
fourteen th radio program of its S(•r- standa.rds and were formed for .the 
ies in the college auditorium tliis same purposes. the .Adelphian and 
afternoon from 3".30 to 4:00. Mu Etta Gamma Social Clubs have 
Featured on today's program will united and rnorganized a n ew club 
appear in a lecture in the main 
auditorium at Harding College, 
l
·be the college orchestra. 'I'his will by the name of Mu Etta Adelphians. 
be the fil·st appearance on t he raqio The Adelphian moon and star 
program for the group. They w'p1 \ emblem will be kept while .the Mu 
'I'he Harding College .A.rt Club ' play three numbers entitled "Melody J i<=tta Gamma colors, b lue and gold, 
held its first meeting Tuesday e\·en - of .. Peace" by -Carroll Martin, '"\Valtz I were adopted. l\Iiss Hanes and 
G. C. Brewer 
Guest Sqeaker On 
.Church Radio Series 
G. C. Brewer, of Lubbock, T exas, 
was guest speake1· on the Sunday 
morning broa.dcast from the col-
leg·e. His subject was •'Entrance 
Tnto tlw Kingdom of Heaven." 
Dr. J. N. Armstrong announced 
BEARS NOSE OUT 
HERD; SCORE 
35 TO 34 
In on e of the most exciting games 
in the history of ·the school, the 
Harding Bisons 'vere defeated by 
Arkan sas State Teachers in the 
hig·h school gymnasium Saturday 
night by on ly one point-35 to 34. 
Anticipating a close game, a re-
cord crowd turned out for the con-
test, filling every seat and standing 
around the edges of the court. Both Searcy, Arkansas, at 8: 00 <,.dock 
J<'riday evening, . January . 20. 
Mr. Fogler is the e ighth in a spe-
teams undefeated in previous ing at 7: Hi in the Boys' Reception in A r·~l at" by B1·ahms and "'Home - M: ·~ .. Jewell \\"ill serve as co-spon- the program, reading cards from a • 
"'ames real ized the importance of Room. The meeting was under the less Romance" by Charles Artht r. sors of the club and Ch1·istene vVith- number of ex-students stating that "' • 
· the occasion and played a very cial series of lectures sponsored by direction of Mrs. l\1axie McCullough, The members of the orchestra a1·e erington as honorary member. they \VCre receiving the program. 
Harding College in which out- head ot' the Art Department. Nancy :\Iullaney, Kenneth Dav~s. Officers \Vere elected at the spec- fncludecl on the list were Marga1·et 
standing business executives are Jack Hudkins, ,,-ice president . took Fletcher Floyd, Maryln Thornto;n. ial meeting Sunday night. They are and Marjorie Overton, Sharon, Ten-
being brought to the state of Ar- charge until a new p1·esident was Vivian Smith, vi·olin; Dorothy T. D.ose Te:Ty, president, Alice Jo ncss0e, May Suggs, Jerusa:em, Ar-
kansas. electect. l\·'<>r·y Po•;vell, former presi - Brown, Viola; Lavonne Thornton, B1·yant, vice-president, Maxine Brit- l'ansas, and Lora Freeman, Evening 
cautious game. 
Harding stal'ted the scoring with 
"Red" Garrison looping one from 
the field. Teaehers then rallied the 
:1..~ ' only real one. of the game, and went 
It is the pu1·pose of this series of dent r-esignecl and was replaced by hass; i\<larie c :·ay, clarinet; l\forg::i.n tell, sen·Ptary-tt·easurer, and Mable Shade. out in front by a score of 
12 
to 4 in 
lectures to create a closer measure Kern Sears. 'I'he club felt that the Poole, cornPt: James Maple, tro Dean McDoniel, reporter. The program com; istccl of an - the first. few minutes of pi ay. The 
of cooperatiqn between business and office of the secretary- treasurer bone: aud ).1ai·y Agnes Evans, A committee, composed of Helen nounccments by Dr. Armstrong, the score at the half was 19 to 14 in 
education. Former speake~s have was too great a responsibil ity for ist. Hug·hes and Alice Jo Bryant, was ;nvof'ation by Jack Wood Sears. favor of the Bears. The game wa~. 
included Sterling Morton, director one person. Thei'e(o·re Verle vVaymon Miller, w ho has rad o appointed to draw up a new con- !';ermon by 0. C. Brewer, and three marr ed by many fouls, Teache.rs 
of the United· States Chamber of Craver was retained as secretary experience over Little Rock stations ,;titution. Hig·h mora l a.n d Chris- song·:; by the chorus. The songs committing 12 personals in the first 
Commerce, and director of .the and Ruth Langford, was elect- will p lay several selections on his tian principals will be . the club ·.v0re "How Shall the Young Secure half to 
10 
for Harding. Teacher£ 
Chicago Association of Commerce; e<l as treasurer. Maxin e Brit- harmonica. Mrs . .Jewell and Mr. standards. I Their Hearts," and "My Jesus I had two men to foul out in the 
Col.one! Robert S. H .enry, associate te ll was elected as custodian of Kirk will sing two duet numbers, The members of Ure dub are T. Love Thee." first half. Captain Flynt, forward , 
to .J. J. Pelly, president of the properties. A discussion of the "Little Grey Home in the West" 1,y Rose 'l'erry, :Harle Cl,ay, Maxine and Halbrook, center, went out in 
American Association of Railroads; c lulJ's rmrposes an<l aims wa::; di- Herman Lohr and "Sing Me to Brittell, Helen Hughes, Jewell the first fifteen minutes of play. 
Dr. James K .. Hunt, Of the duPont rected by l\ii·s.l\.fcCullough. The out - Sleep" by }'.;CT.win Green. They will Blackburn , Genevieve Blackburn. New Members Harding came bac k after the half 
Company, etc. . I standing suggE'stion given in this be accompanied l>y l\Lary Agnes l'lornnce :\1orris. Flora Jean Spauld- and, with a fierce offensive, cam( 
Mr. R. H. Fogler was born in I discussion was the ob.iectiYc of the E\·ans. lng, G<"neva Harshaw. Nancy Fern Added To Voi·al within one point of the Bears. Led 
Maine and was graduated from the c :11.b ·to become a chapte1· of Uio A news flash, sponsored by the \TaugJrn, "\Vai !anna Floyd, Connie \ol by "'.rige" Carro ll , th e Heard over-
University of M aine in 1915. He AmE'rir-::m F<'den.t.tion of Art. The Bison wiH be given by Jack Bomar, :\.l>cKlim, Ruby Jean Welch, 1\1ai·y came the five point lead the visitor~ 
then served for two years as a.n as- Federation is widely known and en- puhlicity director for the school. .\g-nes Evans, Lavonne 'J'hornton Mus1·c Organ1·zat1·ons held at the half with some spoc-
s istant director of .the ~tale Agri - titles the meml.Jers numerous ad- This flash consists of the higl~- Alice .Jo Bryant, );Taomi Holt. l\)able tacula r Jong shots. Harding's in-
cultural Service in Maine. In 1919 I vantages which otherwise could n ot lights of the nc'ws concerning t ht> Dean McDoniel, • Mat tie Sue vVebb . ability to follow 15hots kept thei r 
lllr. Fogler Joined the W. T. Grant I be obtained. schonl. Laure Henderson, Marjorie Curry , Harding's vocal music organiza- j game along the d efensive line. C. L . 
Comp:i.ny and worke~l h!::s wa} up to J The. response to the firs t meeting The ppogram is under the direc- LaVe1·ne H arper, and Dayne ·ward. lions have increased their member- Turner big guard for the Teachers, 
the position of chief executive. In of the club ,vas very encouraging. tion of M.r. Leonard Kirk and will sh ip and added se.ve1·a l new num- was the mainsta.y in the visitori:: 
1932 he accepted a position as di-1 Much interest was sho\vn and thirr be announced by Sidney Hooper. bers to their repertoire with the defense, taking the ball under Hard-
r ector and vice- president of ~:font- teen ne\V 111ernbers we1·e added to Searcy L1·ons beginning 0 0f the new term. The ing's goal with repeated consiste ncy. 
gomery vVard & Compnay. I the club. They arE· as follo\Y's:· Boy's Glee Club has three new The big guard, three years all-state. 
R.T1;: p;~~l:r.is p~::~~:~tto o~e~~o~L i ~~~)~'e.m~~a~~~~rr;;~~t.el~.en~:~1e ~,~~~ ' Lecturer Speaks Easily Def eats ~11::.~l.Jei;tc\~~;rs~:no~~.an~l~~y B~:~~: ~::~:t~1~o~~:n~e;l~~~p~:y:huono~e~l':~1: 
gomery Ward & Company, at Hard- I Blac l, burn. Ir is :'.\'.Ie1ntt , Maude Em- j • Yount, bass. the field. 
ing College on Januery 20 at 8:00 ,·ma. Wc~b, Bet:nice C.ut"'tis, Gene\~ ' At Church Services I c th 1· H"gh The CHrl's Gl-ee Club has five new Led by Martindale, Teachers kepr 
p. m. There will be ·no charge for Ha1shH.\I, Ma1y Charlotte Ba.tes,I . a 0 IC I members including Florence Dens- one point ahead of the Bisom' 
admission. Lillian "\Yalclen, Louise Yount, J;Ju- , s d ____ mo1·e, Hyacinth Slaton and Donnie throug hout the la.st two minutes, 
Cast Selected 
For Three Act 
Workshop Play 
nice l\fap:e and Bonnie Sue Chand- J un ay The Searcy High school Lions Bii·d, sopranos, Bunice Maple and freezing the ball in the last half -
lei-. ;uartha. \Villiams, altos. "Gypsy minute. 
\Vithin a short period of time the ---- had very little trouble in defeating Loi'e Song'' anrt "Gypsy Life" are Teachers' offensive power was leC 
Art Club expects to bring to Har- G. C. Bre·wer, who is no\v in the the larger Catholic High School the addit ion s to the gi rl 's report0re. by Lowell l\Tartindale and Hal-
l · 1 t · Rockets from Little Rock last Fri-eling its first exhibition entitled I seconcl week of n s ec ure senes N'ew members of the Mixed Chor- brook, with nine points. The higf: 
'"Arkansas \Vatercolot· Societ~r Ex- at Harding, spoke at pra yer mee ting day night in t he high school gym us are Geneva Hersholt, \.Vilma. scarer of the game was "Tige" Car-
l 
l "'" cl d by a score of 40 to 18. llibition. " This will be one among· at the town churc 1 " e nes ay . B:-Lil ey, J\.Jary Charlotte B~ites, Hya- roll with 16 points. "Red" Garrisor: 
a number of others to be brought to evening, th e i\lissionary Foi·um The Rockets tailed all the way, <'inth Slaton, R aylene Thornton, scored six points and played a 
the scho'OI throughout t he year.! Th11r,.;day evening in the collC>gP nu - the score at the ha.If being 13 to 4. filorence Densmore, Maude Emma great defensive game f or Harding. 
TheHe exhibHs w ·i lJ be free to all ditorium , an d the morning a.ncl Substitutes were used freely in Webb, Donnie Bird, J<Junice Tm·ner, "Nubbin" Roe, one of the leadinb 
I students and faculty. Also people evening services Sunchiy in the col- th e contest, w ith the entire Searcy Dorothy Hall A lv ice Brown, and scorers, fouled out i n the last fe•' 
Mrs. 0 . M. Coleman announced to- f Jiving in the vicinity of Searcy who lege auditorium. squad s eeing acti'On. Orville Coleman. The new choi·us minutes of p lay. 
day that casting for the three a.ct are interested are invited to attend At prayer meeting. Mr. Brewer ' Troxel l, Searcy forward , l ed in pieces are "l\fadame, I've A' Courtin' Harding made 14 free throws out 
play, ")fo Father To Guide Them," '1 a.l the exhibits. Besides these un- spoke on tht; Book of Jude. He call- the contest scoring with 11 points (Jome," "All 'l'·hrough the Night," of 25 to five out of 15 for th1 
has' been completecl. The comedy, ti~ual rliHplays the Art Clu b will ed the attention to the fact that followed by Drennan with lO. a n d "Soldier's Chorus" from Teachers. 
written by Rona!d Else will be pre-1 spon so.r· illustrated lectures which .Tucle demonstrated his humility by The Rockets were led by Thomp- "Faust." 
sented as a workshop play February I \\ .. ill h e ·obtained through various owning his kinship to his well son, forward, with six points. ______ _:. __ _ 
2. under the di 1·ection of l\frs. Oral organizations. known brother James rather than L ine-ups: 
Cone. The da:v and h ours of the meet- chiming k inship to the Lord. The Searcy Pas Catholic High Br e e k T 
T he cast includes Ja,~k Bomar, in g- has been changed. The c lu b spea lrnr said that .Jnde had been Hilger (3 ) f (6) Thompson ewer tlP a s 0 
Harding 
Watts (4) 
Garrison (6) 
Roe (3) 
Carroll (16) 
Smith 
Line-up 
Pos. Teacher!' 
F 
c 
G 
G 
(6) A. Flynt (c 
(9) Martindal 
(9) Halbro ok 
(6) Turnei--
(2) \Vall~ 
Enid Coleman, 'v\'ayne Smethei·s. wil l meet every other Tuesday night accused of lit era1-y theft in copying Nuckols (2) f (1) Davis • F 
Nancy :Nfullaney, Charles Huddles- :'lt 7: 15. Anyone wh o in tends to the \\Ti tings of Peter, but he stated Bell (0) c (0) Palodine Missionary orum 
ton , Mildred Dawson, Mary Jane 1 take a r t in the s pr ing- term is stlll that Jude merely quoted from Peter. Davis (4) ,,, (1) Hart Substitutes: Harding-LaFever' 
Laye (3), Dewberry, Bell, Sears( 2) 
At the regular meeting of the 'I'eachers-C. Plynt (1), Belote (2J elaborated on the phrase "conte11d Subst i tutes-Searcy: Troxell (11), 
Scott and Morgan Poole. II elegible for membership. ln his c :osing remarks :Mr. Brewer Drennan (10) g (3) Lee 
<'nrn estly for the faith that wa~' Dobbins, Cole 2), Halbrook ( 3), Ac- :Vlissionary Fortun 'I'hursclay night, Kincannon . Referl:'e-Pryor Evan~ 
? I Educatl•OD&) fJ"Jm once for all dc1i1·ered unto th e Jin (3). S m ith, \Va lker (Z), Reynolds, G . c. BrPwer, of Lubbock, Texas. Timer-Bill Harris, Scorer- Ralpl THIS Haints." Si ngleton. Catholic High; Shelton was the chief speaker. His speech Bell. Shown To Students Mr. B1·ewer's se1·mon hefore th e (3), B ro>vni n g (2), CutTie, ('arson "·as concerning the attitude taken ~Tissionary Forum was on the suh- (2) , Donaher . by churches with regard to mis - Good Housekeep1·ng 
sionary work. He related many of 
• ject of "Being l\Iissionary Minded." H efer ee--Vaughn (Harding). Um-
his personal experiences and obser-An e du cat1·ona l p1"ctt1re \Vas sho1vn Suncla.y morning, l\'fi". Brewer's ]Ji re-E. Roe (Harding). 
,rations with res pect to this phase B · A d d in the a uditorium Fricla:v night fea- subjt>r· t was "Th e T ender lnvita- of work. anners war e 
\VHAT THING DO YOU CON - turing T o m McAnn shoes. It pre - tion." even1"11 g· B r h A There was an unusual attendance 
sented tl1e fa to . k l At the l"'::;e1·.~·~'f·icaelsl.C',in}nfci·~ I enson reac es t SIDER MOST 0 lNTERESTING AT · · c ries, wor ers, ~n.: ~   .;: , , r a t this meeting of the Forum. Way-
the extreme exactiwss and care Drewer spoke to a mon l\lil ler, chairman of the pro-HARDING J US T KOW? Good .. housekeeping banners wer· » 
awarded last week to the followin.~ exercised in manufacturing this 011 "The Gold en Text of th e Bible."' R s • d I ;;-ram committee, was in charge of 
DON BENTLY-The fam ily sp irit brand of shoes. In response to his sermon one was ogers, pr1ng a e the meeting. T he song serYice was 
which makes everyone fee l more a t Th e s uccess iv e steps of procedure haptlzed and one confessed sins. conducted by M aurice Hinds. 
girls: on the first floor Marj01' i• 
Me~ks and FrancC>s "\Villiamson iJ 
the north wing and Sarah Halbroo 
and Anne French on the west win~ 
On the second floor ·\Vanda Hall an ·:. 
Jeanne Anderson received the ban-
n er for the north wing, Ruth Lang-
h ome. 
GENE KOREN'-'l'he close con -
tact of students froTT\ so many 
diffe r ent sections of the country. 
LOUISE WILLARD-Reese Wal -
were shown beginning with the se-
lecting· of the leath er a nd ending 
w it h th e ir wo i:ker s load ing the fi.n-
s h ecl produ cts on trucks which dis-
tributed them. 
This vveek Mr. 
Pvery night up 
Thursday night, 
day in c hapel. 
l3rPwe1· will speak I . . I Presid ent George S. BPnson left to and mcludmg· 
as well as each the cam pus Sunday on a preaching 
tour. 
Dr. B e nson preached in th e morn-
Th e film was under th e di i·ection After an Algerian wedding, the ing services at Springdale, Arkan-ton. 
l\IARIE BRANNEN-Everything of Dr. Benson. hri(iegToom enters his home back- sas, and at Rogers , Arkans as in the 
except classes. :!\lembers of the boy's Glee Club ward, hoiding a dag-g-er i n hi« hanrl . 
LILLIAN« \VALDEN - Saturday were shown the film following th is I and the bride follows, touching the 
night's ball game. at their regular meeting. i blade w°ith the tip of h er ringer. 
evening services. 
He expects to return to Harding 
~time toda.y. 
Bill Stokes 
Recieves Recognition 
ford for tile west wing, Ruth Elain• 
Bill Stokes, business manager of Camp and Hyacinth Slaton fo · 
the Bison in a recent letter to l\1r. the south wing. The second ff o o 
L. W. Hartung, travel'ing repre- west wing r eceived the banner fw 
(Cont inued on page 3) the best wing. 
PAGE TWO 
TH~ON 
Official student newspaper, published weekly by 
.. :rn students of Hartling College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
'uring the r egular school year. 
~ison Office . ... , ..... .... ...... . 101 l\'l cn's Building 
'ubscri1)tions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 per year 
Entereu as :;econd class matter August 18, 1936, at 
11e postoffice at S earcy, Arkansas, under the Act of 
iarch, 3, 1879. 
' llember oC The Arkansas College Press Association 
.3uck Harris .... . ................... Editor-in-Chief 
J ill Stokes . . , ................. ... Business Manager 
.\'eil B. Cop~ ... , ..... ... ........... Faculty Advisor 
Ralph Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sports Editor 
<~ill Han-is ... ........... .. .. Assistant Sports Editor 
1eorge Gurganus ..... . ........ Circulation Manager 
}ene Koken , ......... Assistant Circulation Manager 
!eedie Bridges . . ........... Secreta1·y of Press Club 
:~ue McHam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
' .fabel Dean l\IcDoniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
; J. D. Frashier . .............. , ............ Columnist 
~- F. Timme1·man •........ .. .............. Columnist 
\1ary N'ell Blackwell ..................... Columnist 
Verle Craver , ......... . ....... . .... .. .... Columnist 
Vertie Davis ................ .... ......... Columnist 
;o; idney Hooper ........................... Columnist 
P luto McGill ............................. Columnist 
teportorial Staff: Ann French, Billy Yount, Margaret 
Lakotas, Don Bentley, ·Excell Berryhill, Esther 
Adams, Ma1·ie Brannen, and J. P. Thornton. 
''MAGAZINE'' COLLEGE LIFE 
High School gradua1es are often mislead in 
':Jreformulated ideas of iCollege, and we feel con-
5.dent that our magazine stands are to a large 
~xent responsible for this mistaken theory. Our 
::urrent stories dealing. with college life offer a 
~ opsided insight into what college life is suppos-
:~d to be. These stories play up the college as 
1n institution in which young people are sup-
_?osed to dispose of four years of time before 
entering a business career. Perhaps 1.hat state-
men t within itself includes more than the col-
'.ege literature, for the modern college story does 
'1.0t _particularly bother itself ab'out the career 
~hat is to follow-it merely disposes of four 
years of post-high school time. 
Without a doubt .more than fifty per 
:ent of colle-ge freshmen are aff etted to some 
extent by this influen;ce. Some are brought 
whole heartedly into this conception but 
: o say the least, none are benefited by it. High 
'>Chool that tim~ parents still hold a determining 
ing that ;time parents! still hpld a deminfing 
~eign, but college life offers a life of an entirely 
different. tone. It offers an opportunity to break 
~ he apron strings of home and plunge one's self 
into a life free from "such childish things." 
Upon entrance to college registration in 
only a routine matter and the .choosing of 
fascinating associates., stringing pennants on the 
wall, enjoying bull sessions, indulging in dis-
cussing those of the 10ther sex and dating the best 
looking ones, and burning the candle at both 
mds in general are the paramount issues. 
College becomes a place of ex.tended va-
cation and class cutting is a thing to "get by 
with" and not a deplorable practice. Lectures 
ar.e things to sleep through and note taking is 
a last resort to ca•m an irritated professor's 
nerves. Time spent in the dormitory is spent 
in propping feet on bed posts while some one 
tells, jokes, or while you or some one else cuss 
t·he college. Thus magazine college life is put 
into effect. • 
This is true chiefly among the students 
who are sent to college by parents who are neat-
ly able to meet all expenses. In general, this 1 ife 
is not to be long lived even though in some few 
cases, it does· exist throughout the. entire four 
years it generally is changed in the sophom<;>re 
year. 
The .end is liable to come to the more self-
respecting by the shock o~ examinations and 
their outcome, but it is more li1kely to come 
about through self dis.g.ust. At this time many 
students decide to leave school and . try to get 
a job because tb~y weren't getting anything out 
of college." The majority stick it out and in 
·their junior and senior years really do com-
mendable work. 
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WJIOOZINIT 
BY 
P. McGILL 
TULIP l\IcPJGHT AND l\IILDRED CLEEK wPre 
sitting at the dinne r table Sunday. Says l\Iildred , 
"I wish I loved a liar." Tulip hea,Ves a sigh a.nd m ur-
rnurs, "I wish you did too." 
* 
DEAN SEARS PULLflD A GOOD ONl'J LAST 
\VEEC<. He was to attend a teacher's meeting in 
Kentucky and started off with that purpose in mind 
\Vhen he g·ot as far as Memphis he suddenly rem em-
bered that the mee ting was to be the next week - encl 
so he turned around and caine back home. The man 
is so busy that he hardly knows just what he is d e• 
ing. 
OSWALD, THE OFFICE LAD. rs STILL phil-
osophying. He said this one about editors (aimed at 
Editor Harris, no doubt). "If you see an editor who 
r>leases everybody, there will be a glass over his face 
and he won't be standing up." 
* 
I'M INCLIN•r-:D TO BELUJ\'E THAT JACK 
HUDKINS would do anything on a dare, e8pecially 
for fifty cents. From the reports about his escapade 
the other night, his '! ? '! ? ? ? - must have cooled off 
quite a bit. 
"SHEHAS'l'A," FOOT'S AND HARPO'S GAS 
DRINKEH, must have gone on a strike th e other day. 
At an~' rate. some students must have thought thrtt 
the "thing" was going to become a. permanent fixtnre 
just off the campus. \Ve are glad to report thrtt tlw 
strike is callPd off, because th ~ spontaneous comh11s-
tion contraption is on the loose again. 
* * 
PRIZE DATE OF THE WEEK: H11gh "'O,·er-
coat" Rhodes and Kathryne Stevens. 
* 
PET NAMES OF THE VlEEK; "Fiste" l\Iaple . 
'·Doey" LaFevers . . 
. "'.roots" Adams. 
POISNELL TO WHOl\1 IT IS l\IEA"XT FOR . 
Ai·e :n'> dead, or did you just get your write 
hand cut off? 
* 
"HOOFSY." "DUB," HARPO. AND OTHEllS have 
been making an elabrate scic,ntific study of BONE 
structure for the past term. \Vomler \\"hat the re-
s11lts a ·c thus fa r? 
MEDITATIONS 
By Mabel Dean McDoniel 
Interesling quotations from class u.ncl cha1)el: 
"A h odge -podge of inhabitants." 
"lt is possible to choke the fire with too much 
fuel." 
"As gray and neglected a.s a weather-beaten 
tombstone." 
-Clark 
"\'Ve who arc living today are pretty clever people. 
V\'e got into the de.p1·ession on our father's money 
and now we art> getting out of it on our children's 
nloney ." 
-Brewe1· 
"A piece of go ld in the shape of a dollae is 
worshiped much more often than a piece of b1·ass 
in the shape of a Budda." 
-Bell 
Little Rock Junior College has 
1·aised a student loan fund of $500 . 
• • • 
----0·----
Quotab-le Quotes everybody wants something from 
Andre Maurois: The inimitable the government besides government. 
vit·tue of the British Constitution 
Little Rock High School has se- is that it does not exist. Some people and their conceit re-
mind us of the flea that said to the 
In Case You're Interested 
The line of Grnucho Marx' which 
elephant. "Boy oh boy did we shal>e 
that bridge when we crossed it!" 
lected a design for a school flag and 
e x1)ects to have it flying in unison 
with th e Unitc-d States fta.g some-
time this month. h e considers drew the most guf- 'Tis Told 
The resources of Columbia Uni-
faws is when h e, as J:\"apoleon, tells That one of the practice teachers 
Jo:;e pl1ine: "You're as true as a $3 
was asked hy a struggling pupil t'l 
versity and it affiliated institutions cornet." 
help out on a problem. The p. t . re-
a re now estimated at $158.863,G38. Burns and Allen say their great- I , ti . k 
Jts buclget f.or the la.;;t fiscal year est laugh came from a. gag they ~tli~~~u;~ ~:o~:=~t~~ly don t 1111 
was $15, t56,444. wied to do in yaudeville about ten 
Now you figure out whether she 
years ago. Gracie sets it up by was speaking from a moral or Paul A. Miscle, Ohio State Uni-
,·ersity student, has volunteered to 
paint the campus tower clock free 
of cha1·g·e-so he will b e able to see 
the face frnm his room. 
Pennsylvania State College gra-
duates of 1932 have given the it· alma. 
mater $4,500 for murals for th e 
college administration building-. 
saying, "M~' siste1· put in a new , intellectual viewpoint. 
swimming pool last night we had 
A New One more fun di Ying-." George: Yen.h. 
that's great sport. Gracie: vVe'll 
Policeman: How did the accident 
have even moee fun tomorrow when \ happen? 
they put the water in ." Motorist: My wife fell asleep in 
Two Girls Were 
Discus:-iing. One asked, "v\'ho's 
the back seat. 
This Short 
the r leverest boy in your cl:-tss'!'" Essay on frogs by a young imrni-
Fans at this years's 
grid battle consumed 
dogs, 4,000 g·allons of 
ll,000 ham sandwiches. 
Army-Navy Y o ic-P from th e Rear: "I\"ick Camp, grant from Norway was reported by 
70,000 hot he can wiggie his ears ." the Chicago Board of Education: 
coHee, ancl "vVhat a wonderful bird the frog 
Weakly Cynicism are. vVhen he stand he sit almost. 
'Th e fellow who wrote aboµt the When he hop he fly almost. He ain't 
A University of Michigan sc ien- si lent watclws of the night neYer got no sense hardly; he ain't he 
list has uncovered evidence which heard a dol'.ar one on the dresse r . 
indicat es the first barbecue "·as 
a in 't got no tail hardly either when 
he sit on what he ain't got almost.'' 
(H's eYen funnier the second time 
you rPad It. ) 
held 1100 years ago. 
SCRAPS 
Math p1·of.-And if the centers 
were an inch apart, where would th e 
li n e be? 
Student-Offside. 
-The Optomist 
No man can ma.ke a fool out of a 
man without his help. 
Muted Philosophy: America is a 
great, w ide, rich country where 
Backstage 
BY SIDNEY HOOPER 
DonniP Byrd, soprano from Se-
nath . . \li ssou ri, ha~ proven an asset 
~pirit @f 
<!lf1rist 
Conducted by 
S. · F. TIMMERMAN 
to thf• giel's ;:-lee club in til e fiv e : -----------------
weeks that she has bPen in Harding. 
A girl admires the tone of a Lm;l Tu0suay she made h er debut 
to tl1c a.i r "·a \'Cs on the weekly col-
bach elor's voice when there is a ring 
in it.-The College Profile. lege radio brnaclcast ove1· station 
KLRA. 
THE FIRE AND THE CALF -
Alstone Tabor 
Imagine my embarrassment-sea-
l 
sick and had the lockjaw. 
-Aggievator 
I 
-+'I"osh~Transfer, please. 
nus Cond uctor-Vi'here to? 
l~rosh-Can't tell you; its a sur-
1wise party. 
vVhy reistrars go crazy: 
Kame-:vrable 
Address-here 
AgP--Once a yf'ar. 
Aaron, upon the return <>f Moses 
out of the mount, tried to justify 
hill actions by saying, "Thou know-
John l\Jason, Fletcher Floyd, and 0Ht the ptiOf)le, that they are set on 
Vernon Doyel are slated for a trio 
mischief - - they said, "Make 
number on this afternoon's broad- us Gods'." Aaron didn't have the 
cast. This. combined singing of " By courage to stand in the face of the 
the \Yaters of the Minnetonka" people and tell them that they were 
shoulJ be something woi·thy of dis-1 disobedient and sinful creatures, so 
c. ussion, becau~e th~ group has three he, like Pilate several hundred years 
of the best voices 111 school. I rate iate1-, gave in to the will of the 
.John as the best tenor in school. 1wople rather than to the will of 
Fletcher as as the best baritone, and God·. 
\'en1on as the .best bass. They've 
been sini;ing together every chance 
they get for the past yeat-. They 
Too many preachers, parents, and 
children have this same weakness 
t.ollay. "\Vhat is the voice of the 1':1.rents-l\Tomrnie rtnd POJ)pie. 
\Vhere g1·aduated-From auditor- should adopt as their theme song congregation?" inquires the preach-
'"The ~lore \.Ve Get Togethei· the Pr, as he prepares tQ give them what 
Ha.ppicr \Ve \Yill Be" and if they they want. Thank God for those 
sing when they get together, we'll 
i11m stage. 
Course-Due east. 
Color of F,_,·es-Blooclshot. 11reachers who say with · Paul the 
Col01· of ha.ir-Chang-es too often. be happy. Apostle, "For do I now persuade 
\\'eig-ht-Do it yourRe:E-T'm in a 
h urry. 
'"So you left the college on account 
To be a young ma.n of 22 summers 
and to be left suddenly with the re-
sponsibility of a family is a big 
challenge to anyone. This is the 
of you r poor eyesight?" 
Rituation in which George Radford 
"Yes. I took the Dean of vVomen 
finds himself in the workship 
for some co-ed." 
comeny in "No ather To Guide 
Los Angeles Colleg-ian Them." 
ALUMNI ECHOES 
The task of guiding his family, 
recently bereft of the father. an im-
pecun ions inventor. is m a de harder 
by his mother' s inability to control 
men, or God? or do I seek to please 
men? for if I yet pleased men, I 
should not be the servant of Christ." 
Parents many times are afraid 
to say "no" to their children. "Vthat 
does my child want?" Whether the 
1·equest is good or bad they think, 
"It surely won't hurt my child." 
Aa1·on tried to persuade Moses , 
a.nd posRibly to some degree, tried 
Lo persuade himself, that he 
was not responsible for this thing 
by saying, "Then I cast it Into 
BY VERTIE DAVIS 
Hilda Williams-ex '37, was mal·-
his young-er brother and older sister. the fire, and there came out this 
'l'hP advent of a Mr. Hargrives, un- calf." These words express a very 
scrupuluous la,~yer, complicates c0mmon excuse given today: "f 
matter8 still more. Th:inks to a cotrldn't help it-I'm a victim of 
circumstance." The person who has 
turned his back on God says, "The 
siding· in that city. Hilda was a In the cast of play are Jack Bomar fire did this to me." The drunkard. 
member of the 0. G. Social Club as George, and \Vayne Smethers as liar, thief reply, "See what happen -
and one year served as secretary- Martin. Jack played the title role ed to me when I came out <>f the 
ried to Russell A. \Vhite. of Vi cks-
burg, Mlssissipppl, and is now re-
ruse devised by George. the 'Rad-
ford family is saved from disruption. 
tecasuer of the club. in the recent production. "The Bat," furnace." 
James Fraz·ee- '36, recently pass-
ed the examination and was admit-
ted tQ the bar in LouisYll!e, Ken-
"Personality is the intregration and mingling of 
diYers strands in the seamless ga1·ment of life ... 
--Gardner 
and v\Tayne \\;as selected as Best Parents send their children to 
AC't<H" in the rc>cent Academy High I schools where they know the Bible 
School play, "vVho's Crazy Now?" is not taught as God's word. B11t 
tucky. Vi'hile he1'€ "Jimmie" was a \\'a~·mon :Miller adds to the jnst because "my child wants to 
mPmher of the Cavalier Social Club v a riPt.y of the ln'ogram with two go" then he must have his wish. 
and the '£ennessee State Club. He harmonica selections. \Vayrnon has They know that Modernism, Evolu-
was a member of the boy's glee plnyed over KLRA, KARK. "' and tion, and Atheism are taught there, 
club. quartette, and the mixed J{GHI in Little Rock and two hut they feel like their boy or their 
chorus. Florida sta.tionH. Last year he a- g-irl is strong enough to reject those 
r was YPI'~' pleasanlly Slll'j)rised when th e Bif<On 
appPa1·ccl la.st w e<'!( . T was somewhat skPptical before 
I 1;aw it. Hut I lik p i t PYen 1Jette1· than the former 
type o.ncl I am much p ro ude r of it sincP it is how 
printed at home. Cong1·atulations, printers! 
Arlene Reese-ex '36 , is teaching mnsed the studentbody by playing things. Then when the offspring 
Hchool at Lonsdale, Arkansa,s. Ar- rt harmonica with his nose. At least comes home saying- the Bible is just 
Je ne was a member of the Junior he c laimed it was through his nose. a good piece o[ literature, and that 
L. C. Social Club a nd the Arkan- man is no more than a dog, th e 
We aren't blaming the magazines and 
novels entirely for this situation. We will con-
cede that they are a resuh of this type of college 
life rather than the cause, but their exaggeration I 
makes tragedy out of a deplorable fact . We 
suggest .that those under such hallu,cinations 
make an attempt to rid themselves of it en-
tirely. When OlJ.e rec'ognizes this inconsistency 
he will see that the real value for his money 
spen t in college will be more than trioled. 
Beginn ing with these first issues of the year we 
sho11ld stri\·e continually !or a better publication, 
with an eye always to the state press meet. 
\Yhile puttering among the books in the librn.r:.:. 
Thaw• becomP immensely interrf'tPd in many of them . 
B~· working among them my interest has been Hnrll0•1. 
\Yhen T see a hook with an intere><ting title I cannot 
rpfrain from reading a few line><, at ]east, to see what 
it's all about. I wonder again why the advantage of a 
good library is loRt t o many. 
sa.s Sta.te Club. 
Kathryn Mattox,- ':l6. w:oi.s mar-
ried December 24 to RobPrt Maxe~· 
Setney. \Vhen here K'.a.thryn ·was a 
member of the Ju Go Ju Social C lub , 
Oklahoma. State Club and was preHi-
dPnt of this club for two years. She 
,.,""ns a lso a memhi>r of the Dramatic 
Club. Press Club and the debating-
team for three years. She was ed i-
tor of the Petit Jean in '36. Since 
her graduation Kathryn has taught 
in Oklahoma Cit~· Schools. 
"Parents and Pigtails" has b een parents woefully exclaim, "I cast 
selected as the next lYC<'llm play, him into the fire and there cam e o ut 
. d .11 b . e ted · tl e eoi· Jy this. I can't understand why hP is an '"1 e p1 es .n in 1 « _ 
part of February. It deals with the I this way." 
ever-pressing problem of "What ~aron was guilty before God and 
Slrnll \".'P. Do With Dadd~"s Vaca- so is the character toda.y th::i,t benrls 
o·ood to \ his will to please men mther than tion '?" First r eading looks " I God. God is first, all else is secon-
me. dary. Jesus says that unless we 
The Girl's Glee Club has begun \ love him more than father, mother, 
work on "Gipsy Love Song-" from I wife, chHdren, brethren, sisters, and 
"'The Fortune T eller". by Victor our own Jives we cannot be his dis-
-Sam Peebles 'Tcrbcrt. ciples. 
) 
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BY VERLE CRAVER 
Mattie Sue Webb 
And Sarah Alice Boyd 
Given Birthday Party 
\1.arie Brannen 
Entertains 
L. C. Club 
llA f1DINC COLL t~crn. SE:ARCY, AHKA::-JSAS 
I 
W H. C. Club I sess io n C'onduct.ed by ~ue Mel-lam , 
• . l Ju Go Ju pres ident. ltg-ht r efresh-
Holds Meeting I mcnts we1·e served. buffet style, by 
I 
____ the hostess. 
The IV. H. C'S. 1nct Saturday ---------
nigl:t at the Row~ house ~or a sho '.·t I PERSONALS 
I 
busmess a.· ncl socHtl session.. 1Je l1 - j 
ciom; refreshments consisting of 
I 
Virginia l\1cDaniel had as her 
pimenlo cheese sandwiches, h am g·ucst this week-end her moth er, 
~'1attie Sue \Vebb and Sara Alice 
and lettuce sand\Yichcs, and g-rape ::\frs. G. S. l\!cDanie l, Lorene Adams, 
punch were served by the hostesses. and l\1au1·ene Hinds of Little Rock. 
The L. c. social clu b was enter - Gwendolyn Fanner and :\ li ld r ed 
Boyd were entertained at a birthday ta ined by Mar ie B r an n e n , Saturday Lt'asure. Dalton B1·arlshn,w and v\-illarrl 
PAGE 'l'fl RE I!; 
Mack Gr een way and G u y T homJ)- good. 
son of Paragould , were the week- Rill .advbcu all the boys on pape1· 
end v isitors of '1'. Rose T cny and routes, in other town s as well as 
E lai n e Camp. P lant City, to work hard becam'e 
that experience may prove t o be 
Eunice and Opaline Turn er, Lola an asset in some big·ger task. 
Harp, Louise Nichols, Franklin Bo-1 Stokes pla n s to atten d t he U n i-
sheli, and George GuJ·ganns spent versity of Arkansas, after he i·e-
the week-end in Strawberry. cieves his B. A. degree next year. 
BILL STOKES 
(Continued from page one) 
sentati\·e for t h e Tampa Florida 
and study law. 
party, Saturday evening by Ch r is- night after the ball game. 
tine vVitherington and Alice Jo Plam; for the annual bam1uet, to Mildred Cleek 
Kavok of \Vichi t a, Kansas a1Ti1·ed Tim-es, told of his experiences since 
Thu1·sda.v to enro ll in the B ible short he was a "news butch" for the Times 
Mr. Hal'tung said in h is interview , 
"Yes, we do remember Bil l. a n d he 
was an excellent carrier. No won-
der he gets along. Boys like Bill 
Stokes just have a h::tbil of <l oing 
that." Bryant. · he he ld l•'ebniary 14th , were discus - • 
Refreshments .consisting of fruit I sed . The following were appoint - I Entertains 
salad, birthday cake, and C'offet> I ell as C'hail'men of committees: in- ' JU Go JU Club 
were served to Naomi Holt, Laura 1 vitation, Leah Barr; menu fo lder:;, 
Sane Henderson, Christine vVithe·r - Alln l•'rench; favors, Marie Bran-
nen: decoi·ation, Theda Hullett , 
l\larg·aret Lakatos; food and pi·o-
1 
\\·ere entertained Friday n ig ht by 
Members of the .Ju Go Ju C lub 
course. I n ve years ago. 
I 
l\lr. Hartung happened to stop 
1\1r. and l\Jrs . JI,;. A. 1\1ontgornery in L it tle Rock the other day and 
and l\fr. and Mrs. D. C. E lliot of \ t he Arkansas Democrat got a story 
Pine Bluff 1· isited their daughters .on t he "n ews boy" who is making 
Yalda and Avane lle, Sun day. 
Alf .Tohm;on , of Gr anite. Ok laho - TRY ED'S PLACE 
ington, Nona Hanes, Sara Alice 
Boyd, T . Rose Terry, Margaret 
Curry, Alice Jo Bryant and l\1attie1 
Sue Webb. 
gram, Jeanne Lawver. I ~I ildred C'leC'k, who retu r n ed t o 
· sC'hoo1 after the holidavs and has 
The honoree presented each ~em- resumed affiliations with the c lub. ma s toppt'd to vis i t friends while 
her of the club with a souvenn- of e111·oute· from Ch icago to Grani t e. 
When Hungry and Thirsty 
l\tl'rs. John Lee Dykes 
En tertaines 
\ J~lor i.da. l{efrcshments were ·orange I A ~h~rt busin~ss meeting was -~ eld I 
juice and ham sandwiches. at "hich appointments t o van ous Jean McCoy, of L ittle Rock, spent 
. commit t ees were made. The n.n nu a l 'I the week-end with her cousin, Mary 
I Club banquet will be g iven on Fri- Alberta E l l i~. 
Service As You 
Li ke It. 
WHEN YOU NEED 
PRINTING 
Think of RAMSEY 
Phone 456 
Auto Supply Co. 
--o--
GATA Club 
Mrs. J ·ohn L. Dykes, sponso1·, was 
entertained by the G A T A Cl,,ub at 
her home Friday night w ith a sur-
prise birthday party. 
Esther M arie Clay day. Fehrnai·y i o. 1 ____ _ 
Given Birthday ,\vanelle E1liott and Charlen e 
1
.-- ------------. 1- ------ -------
Bergncr are the foods C'om.mi ttee. , PHELP' S E 
Party I n Kitchenette The program and invitation s n· ill conomy M:arket 
A uto motive Parts and 
Equi~ent 
Phone 174 
lie a rranged u nder the directio n of 
Esthe1· ::\Tarie Clay was enter- l\farj0rie K_elly, Lillian vValden . a n d 
After singing "Happy Birthday," tained with a birthday party Sunday H>·acinth Slaton. DC'corations w ill 
Lois Maple president, presented l\lrs. night in the Gil'l's Kitchenette. Dur- be planned by Corinne Bell, Hazel 
Dykes with a gift . ing- the eYening Ch inese checkers Barnes, and Florence Lowery. \ 
A short business meeting was held 
anll dominoes w ere !}laycd. At the conclusion of the b u siness 
and it was decided that t he GA T A Fried potatoes, coffee, and divin-
banquet would be held February 14. ity fuclg-c were se rved to the follow-
Louise Willard and Vivian Moser ing: j\[ar tha :Maple, Ruth L:ing·ford. 
served toasted pimiento cheese Eunice l\.1aple, Myrene \Villiams 
and the honoree. 
sandwiches, pickles, cookies, and hot 
chocolate to the members. 
CUT F LOWERS, P LA NTS 
Bulbs a nd F uneral 
Work 
1215 E . Race Mrs. H oofman 
STERLING'S 
--o--
5c - $1.00 STO RE 
P ay Cash and Pay Less 
Co mpl iments of 
ARKANS AS PROVISION 
RADIOS RE PAIRED 
Sxpertly and EC'onomically a t 
HULETT R ADIO S H OP 
•:•1u:u:1111111muttttnUW.mu:m:ur.•:• Fni·merly Tiller Radio St>r.) 
.~ -·- ·- · - ·- ·-·--·--(~ H ' H /2 Blk. E. of Mayfair, Ph. 172 ' 
i i ii Robertson's Drug I 1 ;::;::;:~.;:-_;::;::;::;.==-~ 
Ladie' s Apparel g Store H coMPLrMENTs 
at 
1:••-n_a_ 1 c -a-_a_a_ c - - -. 
Your Eyes My Business 
Dr. M . M. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
- - o-
0 . M. Garrison 
JEWELER 
ATTENTION! 
THIS AD IS GOOD F OR 
ONE FREE GAME W ED -
NESDAY AFTERNOON AT 
THE 
SEARCY 
BOWLING 
ALLEY 
DEPENDABLE SERV [CE 
D R UGS 
G IFTS 
Security Bank 
--o--
W e W ill Endeavor to 
H a ndle In A n 
E ffi c ient Manner 
All B us iness 
E nt rusted to U s 
Smith - V aughn 
Mere. Co. 
-o--
H ardi ng Co ll ege 
Students-We W ill 
Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
--o--
" Wh ite County's Fa stest 
G rowing Store" 
D. CHILSONl Heleop ath - Masseuse 
Your health by natural and normal methods. Yon are 
im·ited to consu lt with me. 
310 Pa rk A ve., ·Searcy. 
EVERYTHING TO BUILD 
ANYTHING 
---0'----
WOOD-FREEM'AN LUMBER CO. 
Phone 446 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 Arch St. 
APPRECIATES YOUR 
TRADE 
SAFEWAY TAXI 
Has group rates, very reaso n-
ab le. 1 or 2, 25c; 3 or more, 
10c each. 
Phone 78-Day or N ight 
() .. ( ) ..... () ..... ()---() ... ( ) ... (() 
- ' 
' c I Residential Barber I 
c J. 0. MILLER ' I 407 East Marke·t C 
i Shop I 
I Haircuts 25c I 
c ' 
. ~ 
() l4m>C) .... {)~()~()~()G') I 
·---1 
NEW 
9 9 Esso Station 
with a new Esso Service 
" RED" CAPPS, MGR. 
Washing 
Greasing and 
Accessories 
FOR PR-OMPT ROAD 
SERVICE 
Phone99 
Shoe Shop 
SHO ES REPAIRED 
W HI LE YOU WAIT 
S ee Mrs . Ethel Rushton 
For Dressmaking, Suits and . 
Coats 
1411 East Race Street 
T he 
Bank of Searcy 
fo r 
OE P ENDABLE 
BANKING 
SERVICE 
Compliments of 
Y our 
KROGER STORE 
For . 
QUALITY 
BA KEO 
GOODS 
- - o- -
Allen's Bakery 
Phone 353 
In Steri Ii zed Bottles 
--o--
Fo r Freshe r Meats 
-and-
Fancy Grocer ies 
--o--
Phone 18 
Compl iments 
SEARCY ICE and 
COAL CO 
Phone 5555 
·;·······•··· .. ···· ...................................................... :: 
! + 
! i l CROOK'S I 
' D RUGSTORE ! i f i REXALL DRUGS i 
. + 
! CARA NOME COSMETICS i T ~ 
! 1 ' I W e Save You Money + 
! I ! PHONE 500 i 
! ' i t ·:······ .. ···•·•·• ................................................ :. 
ROBERSON'S 
RENDEZVOUS 
CAFE 
--o--
A Friendly P lace 
T o Meet for 
Better Foods 
We Appreciate Harding 
- - o--
WESTER N 
AUTO STO RE 
J . C. James, J r . Mgr. 
White Way 
BARBERSHOP 
Braclley, Harrison, Stroud 
Send a P icture 
Home 
6 for 25c 
-o--
Johnson's 
Studio 
24 Hour Service 
L atest Fashions 
--o--
The Vanity Box 
Beauty Shop 
NEW HAIR STYLES 
ADAPTED TO YOUR 
PERSONALITY 
Phone 344 
COX SERVICE S.TATION 
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
W ASHING, LUBRICATION, TIRE REPAIRING 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fo rtune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hard ware, Furniture a nd Groceries 
ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO. 
W hite County's Largest Store 
Gulfs Gigantic New Hollywood Show 
Goes On the Air Jan. 8. _Columbia 
Network, 6 :30 C.S.T. 
Compliments·of 
0. D. HARWOOD 
your 
GULF .MAN 
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Strong Schedule 
Ahead Of Bisons 
-------------,
1 .Varsity Is Arkansas Born; 
~BISON SPORTS I H ereAretheFigureson Them 
By 
R ALPH H. BEL L 
sc~~1iYt~tf~iED Herd Will Play 
For the first time in the history of 
the school, Harding's basketball 
team is composed of entirely Ar~ 
kansas boys. Bexar, a town in the 
northern part of the state, has three 
rep.resentatives, a long with Searcy. 
FEB. is !State Indians T eache rs Ga me 
vVith a to tal of 74 feet and four 
inches fo r t he entit·e squad, the 
team averages six feet and one third 
inches per man. T h ey range from 
5· 8" to 6' 3" . \Veighing over a 
ton (2085 lbs. to be exact) the team 
averages 174 3-4 lbs. per man. As 
to the t eam's age there is a t otal 
of eleven score and 18 years for 
an average of 19 years and 10 
months. 
The Bisons race their toughest "'omorrow There 
-rhedule in many years this season I· . 
: hen they will play every major 
·o llege in north Arkansas. 
H ard in g Pl ays S tate 
In their fifth game of the sea-
away from home ·the Herd will 
the Arkansas State Indians at .ace 
.'.onesboro 'iVednesday. 
P lay Bethel There Sat u rday 
Traveling to McKenzie, Tennessee, 
.,;n.turday, the Bisons will p lay a 
:eturn game with Bethel College. 
n the game here December 10, 
Harding had little trouble in smoth-
ering the smaller team 74 to 32. 
Go to T ech N ext Tuesday 
Wednesday evening, the Bisons 
will go to Jonesboro to play t he 
Arkansas State College Indians. In 
a two game series last year, the 
Herd and Indians each won a game. 
State defeated Harding here 44 to 22 
. a nd the Bisons took very close 
game at Jonesboro by a score of 
34 to 33. 
Thus far this season the Indians 
have played · only out of state teams, 
touring in Illinois and Missouri. 
They have won fout• game s and 
lost six thus far in the season. This 
will be their first encounter with a 
state college team for the Indians. 
On Tuesday, January ~4, Harding . . Herd will 
>': ill journey to Russellvtlle to play Satu1 day night the . 
.\rkansas Tech. T ech took both I play a return game ' 'nth Bethe l 
E;'ames between the two teams last College at McKenzie, T e nnesRee. 
· Th u r In a game with the Tennesseans be-~:ear by narrow 111argtns. e ,., on-
·1e1· B s lost one to Hendrix last for the holidays, Harding had very 
oy b 11 little trouble in S\\·amping the less Tuesday y a sm.a margin. 
Coach Tucker's team is rated a s experienced team by a score of 74 
;me of the best in the state this to 32. 
:;ear. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Return Gam e With R. C. B. o. have one all-tournament man back 
In a relurn game the Rightsell- this year. 
Collins - Barry - D o nham Indepen -
dents face the Herd on the home 
~ourt, Saturday, January 28. In a 
pre-holiday game Harding df>feated 
t he Independents 51 to 32, in Little 
Rock. 
Play Teacher s T here Jan. 31 . 
Play Indians Here F eb. 11 
In a return game Saturday, Feb-
ruary 1 l , the Arkansas State Col-
lege Indlans will play Harding on 
their hom e court. 
Return With Hendrix Feb. 13 
Facing the toughest opposition in The Bisons play Hendrix College's 
he collegiate circle, the Bisons will " ·arriors at Conway, Monday Feb-
play Arkansas State T eachers at ruary 13 in a return engagement. 
I 
Well, the Teachers game w as 
a wow .. It was good a nd c lose 
a ll the way thro ugh. The only 
bad th i ng about it was t he final 
score. Too · bad we c o u ldn't 
h av.e been ahead by one p o int 
instead of behind one po int. 
The Bears have a good tearn, 
b u t I still say that w e ca n beat 
them . Th ey had two m e n h ot, 
and we just had one. That made 
the d ifference. I doubt if you 
will find the B isons w it h just 
Gne man hot again th is w ho le 
y ear. At least I hope yo u d o n't. 
T here a re no excuses t o make 
for the boys, beca use t hey were 
a ll g iv in g a ll they h a d whi le 
t hey w ere in t he game. "Tige" 
Carroll r eally played a b a ng-up 
game .. He w a s seemingly the 
onl y m an on the team, who 
c o ul d h it the basket with any 
regul a rity. 
A ltho u g h t he game was rough, 
the r e•w as p len t y of good guard· 
ing . "Red" Garrison was really 
covere d u p by Turner, but in 
t urn he rea ll y covered Turner 
up; It was w ha t you would call 
a battle between two high scor-
e rs , who were so well guarded 
that neither One co uld make 
many po ints. 
Attendance 
I 
I 
The crowd at the game Satur- ' 
day night set an all-time atten- 1 
. -------------------
CALL 
ARKANSAS PROVIS ION 
Phone 284 
If w e don't have it we'l I get it. 
1 
I 
Games This Week 
Wednesday n ight in Jones· 
boro, the B iso ns will play as 
hard a game a s t hey will have 
this year. The Arkansas State 
Indians have t he best team that 
they have had in years. It's 
possible tha t they could easily 
beat any team in tht1 sta te ex-
cept the Bisons a nd T eachers. 
Nobody is expecting an y 
trouble with Be the l next Satur· 
day night. W e bea t them badly 
here earl ie r in the season, and 
played the s ec o nd teani a good 
part of the game. However, 
they were an u nseasoned team 
then with on ly one lett erman, 
but now they wi ll have more ex-
perience and the game should 
be a littl e closer than the one 
played here in Searcy. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Inc. 
Sears 
Laye 
78 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Copeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 
LaFevers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Roe . ....... ......... . ...... 69 
Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
Pryor "· .............. . ..... 64 
D ewberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi!\ 
Ju lia n Dew berry 
"Dub" is a product of Searcy H igh 
School and is in the sixteenth g r a de. 
Julian (captain of the team) is 6' 
3" in height, weighs i 70 pounds and 
is 21 years old. 
Clyde Watts 
\Va tts .... . ......... . ...... 51 I "Bexar" is ft·om Bexar and also a junior in school. He is 5' 11" tall, 
I •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;. \ weighs 180 pounds and is 22 years 
Bisons Easily 
Outpoint Searcy 
\VPdnesday afternoon at the 
Sean.~y High School gym, the Bisons 
trounced t he Searcy Lions 61 to 36 
in th e third scrimmage game be-
twPen the two teams. 
The scrimnrn.ge was divided in-
to 5 ten minute periocl s with Hard-
ing winning in every periocl but the 
I 
last, ·when the Lions tied the score 
1l Lo 11. The scores of the periods 
W('re: first, Harding 12, Searcy7; 
second, Harding 16, Searcy 4; third 
Harding 13, Searcy 6; fourth, Rarrl-
ing 9 . Searc~· 8: Harding 11. Searcy 
11. 
For latest Collegiate 
I o·,d. 
C ec il Garri son 
"Hi>cl'' is a s enior transfer from 
S.out!nvestern at Memphis, is an 
even six feet in his sock feet, 
weigh ~ 185 pounds, and is 22 years 
of age. His home tow n Joy. 
Roy Roe 
"N'Ubbin," a Viola special, is 6' 2'' 
tall, weighs 170 poun ds a nd is on ly 
nineteen years old. R oy is a jun-
ior in college. 
Jun ior Carroll 
"Tige," anothe r freshman, is 6' 1" 
tall. weighs 170, and is only 18 
years old. He is also a Viola man. 
Ewell Sears 
"Ziggy," the short est man on th & 
squad, is 5' 8" tall, weig hs 170 
pounds and is 20 years old. He is 
a freshman and con'les frmn Bexar. 
Jack Lay 
Jack, the famous tt·ack man from 
Xlin eral Springs, is 6' 2" ta ll. 
.,.,.·eighs 175 pounds, a n d is · 2(} .Years 
I old. Th 's is his fkst year in school . 
onw ay, Tuesday, January 31. , A-
mong the leaders of the t eams this 
'ear, t his game will be one of the 
most interesting in the state. 
Tech Here Feb. 18 I 
In the last game of the scheclul- ·------------------ I '~---------------- ' 
ed season before the state tourna -
I Otho LaFevers 
I "D oey," a lso a Bexari.t e, is only a -' freshman. H e is t h e lightest man 
on the squad, weighing only 150 
ment. the Bisons \vill pla)' Arkan-
Hendrix H ere Feb. 4 sas Tech here in the Sea rcy High 
Har ding will m eet H e ndrix Col - School ymnasium. 
ege of Conway here in the S.earcy 
5Yrn Satm·dly , Februa l·y 4. Hen -
dt·ix won both games last year by a 
few points, and defeated the Bis-
ons in the state tournament by 
fou r points. 
Arkansa s Coll ege Here Feb . 7 
Aft er being beaten by 2 points on 
their home court, the Arkansas Col-
lege Pa·nthers play a return g-ame 
here in the Searcy gym, Tues day, 
February 7. The Panthers are de-
fending champions of the s ta t e and 
CROOM ' S C A FE 
--o--
Delicious 
Bar-B-Que 
Sandwiches 
Chili 
Soup 
at-
West S ide of S q uare 
R egular M e a ls, Short 
O rders and S and w iches HEAD LEE'S 
Mot ion Pictures are your best 
Entertainment 
RIALTO 
Wednesday, January 18 
"FEDERAL MAN HUNT" 
Bob Livingston a nd June Travis 
Thursday and Friday ~ Jan. 20 and 21 
Fredric March and Joan Be nnett 
in 
TRADE WINDS'' 
PREVUE SATURDAY NITE 10: 30 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesdlay. Jan. 2.Z -23-24 
N el son Eddy - Jeanette Ma c Oona Id 
in HSWEETHEARTS" 
PLAZA 
Wed. - Thurs., Jan. 18-19 _ 10c-15c 
"WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS" 
with M. Whalen and' Jean Rog e rs 
Sunday-lMonday-Tuesday 
Dick Powell and Anita Louise 
in "GOING PLACES" 
--------~---------. 
H arding College 
LAUNDRY 
SPECIAL 
~-o--
Call 29!) for special prices on 
PE RM ANENT WAV ES 
SOAPLESS O IL SH AMPOO 
F ING ER WAVE AN O 
NEST L E COLOR R INSE 
--o--
Complet e Service to 
Faculty and Students 
Clea n ing and Pressing --o--
U nexcelle d PA RK AVE NUE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
·----- - ------------ i 
SNOWDEN'S 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
•Better Values 
~-----~--·~--------------------------~ 
I 
A RADIO 
. . .. Is a good companion to have around the room. We c a n 
offer you good values. 
J. D . PHILLIPS 
COLLE GE I NN 
Appreciates Your Business 
Coffee 
School Supplies 
Hot Chocolate 
Sandwiches 
11 ___________ _ 
FOOD THAT SATISFIES 
With Service That Satisfies 
MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
styles 
buy at 
The IDEAL SHOP 
Quality Work 
at 
Central 
Barber Shop 
W·est and Marsh 
pounds. is 6 fee~ tall, and is 21 
years old. 
Bill Bell 
Bill, a former Harding Academy 
star, is 18 years old and a sopho -
moi-e . He is 5' 11" tall, weighs 180 
pounds, and resides in Searcy. 
Norman Sm ith 
"Smitty" h ails from Reyno (not 
the on e in N evada) and is a digni -
fied s enior . H e is 5' 10" tall , weighs 
170 pounds, a nd is 21 yea rs old. 
L. E. Pryor, Jr. 
"Toar" is a Searcy m a n a nd 6' 1" 
from the earth. He weig hs 185 
pounds and is 18 years old. "Toar " 
is a sophomore in college. 
Ord is Copeland 
Ordis is a sophomor e in college 
and is 19 yea.rs o ld . Alon g w ith 
Dewberry, he is 6' 3" tall a nd weigh s 
170 pounds. His hom e is H ope. 
We Appreciate 
Your Business 
LET 
us. 
SERVE 
.. YOU 
Mayfair 
Hotel 
Inviting, Friendly, Comfortable 
